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TRAIIY ARRESTS

The tr -. 1"01- the Philadelphia
Journal. .

'44i pr•prietor of the PhiladelphiaRtietng ..ourncii, a 'Democratic 'paper,. 1waslo rested at midnight in his bed; washurkttad off without a hearing and incar-ceratiad in 1 a -Maryland prison. The actwaall of committed ` in clear, open day,
whe the conga are in session, prepared

' to gt e every citizen ahearing, but in "the
dead wests and middle of the night,"
wh none but its guardians are in thestrei, savb thecrouching burglar in questIela
of Pi nder, and the poor inebrhate,uncon-'stiedli. of hie- shame, going tottering .and,
plunging t+ his home. After the propri-
etorl f the Journal was secured in pris-
on,( is °Slime was made known to him,
whitwas simply the publication of an

ia
iedi ral article in which he unfavorably1pcent! tedl oar President's intellectual

, gush cations with those of the rebelPreaf ent. This was the head and front
of 4 . Boilean's offending.
IllY:naterday'spaper,under our telegraph-

ic hd, the following brief announce-men , appe7ea:" 'LLD LPHIA, Feb. I.—Mr. Boileau,of t 'il .Evening Journal, has been releas-ed.'
T LIth isrief enough to suit the taste.of

the }blest sententious. A citizen occupy-
ing 0, I;romnient position, as the independ-
ent hi aroprietor of a public journal, ist
seized at midnight ,'hurried off to prison
and #kain dismissed without a worcLof ex-plaimiiion. 1 His flintily is madethe victim
of tit terror necessarily attendant upon 1suchilinysterions midnight proceedings,
and 11 Et means of making a livingfor them,perchance, (destroyed . No one is willing

°•-•to beg heldresponsible for theoutrage conemitt"' , and so the victim of this star-
chain er proceeding • is -discharged, pro-
founi,y ignorant of the precise power

tf

whiA caused his incarceration. The ad-voc4s of these tyrannous proceedingsappealto a "war power" for their justifi-
catio, but there is no authority of that I
sort 14, ich would not justify the usurpa-tion.i.Eff the Government itself, as well as'
the auridgment of the liberty'of the citi-
zen, L.f.Were those arrests made in a State

athat litis inrebellion against the authority10
, of Os( government, while the laws were

inopeiittive or2defied, the ease would beidtei*er different; lad the arrest, in
? qu, .6,11-. took 'Paco in Philadelphia, a

logaP ity of &loyal State, and that, too,i .underi *

ilturasuuzco of the moat aggrsva-
- tee. ct r. What makes this case of
' I:trill/eau' particularly provokingis the

in ' ', nye of those who arrested him.
His si'dden discharge shows that thereI i 'was 'no cause for his arrest, and that the

• outrage open the liberty of a citizen—the iequal" 13f the President, or the Chief Jus-
tice Cit ur highest Court—was because of

• i fimerelenspicien or caprice ; committed by
•en ignorant Provost Marshal, probably at
the suggestion of some miserable pimp.The rPresi4ent of the 'United StatesholdS6 high office in pursuance of the
Clons4ation' and the laws. Notwith-ittandoit the fact of his being in the mi.norityl 47 a million of votes, the people of
the cotintry submitted to his election, be--lilreuseiwen accomplishedaccomplished in a constitu-
tional .anne.r. The only support he has
for his Ito the Chief magistracy of
this great nation is by virtue of that con-stitutidg, which he has sworn to observe;
and wain he or those under him usurppowar4in order to oppress the Citizen, we
can see no difference between them and
other !10, bets 'against the government.—
They : y call their proceedings thelit re-
sult ofi iii "military necessity," or what
they choose; that plea, as we havealready
statedould justify the usurpation of thegovernment, the establishment of a mon-
archy, ll'e destruction of State laws, and

' the abolition of popular elections. Allow“.;-.1

this pleniand what better are those who

advocatilt than theSouthern rebels? Theiione sec 4 aisdefiantly endeavoring tothrow
off itsal4giance to ottegovernment, while
the oth4 claims the exercise of a power,
which, by stealthy and plausible pretexts,
might mein the cruelest of central des.
potistnE4tllf, therefore, our government is
tobe aingatined and perpetuated, those
having its integrity entrusted to their
temporary keeping should guard well their
sacred tiiinosit. Among the highest duties
of the gei,,brnment is the protection, not ,the oppreSsion of her children. Six hun-
dred years ngo the sturdy English Baronsbroughtging John to his knees, and madehim sign, the great charter which raisedthem toll) e dignity of men. The 29tharticle of., hat charter reads that : "Nofreematiliihall be arrested, or imprisoned,
or disseKd, or outlawed, or banished, orof,in any vi :injured; nor will we pass sen-
tence upon him nor send trial upon him,unless byaithe legal judgment of his peers,or'the laWlof the land."

The violation of this, hundreds of years
after it t:Aif first enacted, cost Charles the'First hiSilead, James the Second hisKingdonki and the English government
their Anerican colonies. And is it to be
supposed plat the descendents of thosewho pledgbd "their'lives, their fortunesand theicred honors" to establish andmaintainli the great fundamental right hereenniin'ateO,ilare so degenerate as to remainsilent, andBee their government utterlyaultverted,fipon the plea of "State neces-„sitY?” 04en thetime arrives that seesAmerican:a,' so indifferent as to remainsilent wheU'Jthese palpable infractions ofthe Constitution take place, in order to

- perseentel i:1 citizen, then the day has'dawned whtn public virtue has departed
from our t 1lers, and when patriotism nolonger)exe amongthepeople. We know

'=„„„11136Well .E., Fetronage and place, and•...I'll:oittthevenal cling to-them et any price;
we kociw !ON the ,exacting nature of si

ill, I , • -IP .

; corrupt politicallorganization, having no
future and tumbling todecayj.,hut still
we have an abiding fa#. in 1.14,7people's
discrimination to de*wiongn the gov-
ka.Mant m141410 14purdph- its i*rents.—This Is oar chißf reliance, sand lo the

rtatr of that pleVe looltivith confi-,, see ~.-:. .k.41P:h° tt 'ln let::-0tirsAmpAndingpower-aloft,' nd place' it` upontliii`lofty
,eminence it occupied but two short years

ago. . ,

ARMING THE BLACKS
hi Friday's Post we alluded to the con-

duet'of the radicals, wi), notwithstanding
their promises jto raise "nine hundred
thousand men'!l for the war as soon as
emancipation- was ' proclaimed by Presi-
dent Lincoln, are now askingfor "one hun-
dred and fifty thousand" negroes to do
the fighting for them. Our object in di-
iceiting attention to this dodge of the radi-
cals, was to expose their hypocrisy; but
the penetration' of the Dispatch of this
city discovers in it not only an opposi-
tion to the war, but to the raising of the
aforesaid regiments of "Americans of Af-
rican descent." Our acute neighbor is
mistaken; we are not opposed to raising
the sable hosts alluded to, but we would
prefer to see the emancipation patriots
enlisted first. In fact we are entirely wil-
ling to see hostilities for the emancipation
of the slaves prosecuted by those whose
hearts are in the conflict—namely, the
Abolitionists; if they desire black allies
we have no objection, but before calling
upon Hercules, they should first exhaust
their promised " nine hundred thousand"
who were panting •to fight for emancipa-
tion, butwho had no stomach for a crusade
to save the Union.

Now, in ordet. to give the Dispatch an
opportunity to spread itself by a proclama-
tion of its own immense loyalty and patri-
otism, we timidly venture to inquire where
and when it calculates upon raising the
one hundred and fifty thousand alluded to ?

In answering this modest question, .the
Dispatch is, of course, at liberty to swag-
ger, as usual, about "Northern sympa-
thizers with treason."

General McClellan the Favorite
of theArmy.

The following occurred in Congress the
other day:

Mr. Wright (Un., Pa.) said that this
Government and Union was the result of
a compromise. In con cession and com-
promise it had its birth. The very daythe Declaration went forth to the Colo-
nies from Independence Hall there was acompromise, and concessions were made.
From that day down to 1850 such
a policy had prevailed. The Union was
again saved by acompromise of the greatruling spirits of the land, Clay, Webster,
Calhoun and others—meeting together
for that Rurpose. If ever there was atime when concession and compromise
should be exhibited it was now. Ile en-
actment of measures repulsive to thelarge mass of the people might produce
such a state of affairs that wesome morn-
ing might wake and find that we had no
government.

A voice—Yes Nye will. .
Mr. Wright hoped thisfrom his heart.

He was willing to make any honorablesacrifice now. Let the other side of the
chamber show a• corresponding disposi-tion. If the gentlemen here would allagree upon a basis of compromise as tothe conduct of this war, it would not last
three months. He opposed the bill, be-
cause it would produce demoralization,.
for soldiers of the :army said to him that
if black men were sent to them, they
would regard itas a condemnittion of their
conduct, and leave the service if they
could. How far this feeling extended he
was not able to say.

Mr. Moorehead, filep., Pa.,) asked
whether this information came from Penn-
sylvania soldiers?

Mr. Wrightreplied in the affirmative.
lie had heard so to-day.

Mr. Moorehead would like to know their
names?

Mr. Wright said others talked the same
way, and they were as patriotic as the gen-tlemen or himself.

Mr. McPherson, (Rep., Pa.) remarkedthat since this-billrhad been underconsid-eration to-day he had been called uponby a captain, a gallant man, who hadbeen in various battles, to say that hewould render what service he could shoiildthis measure become a law. Washington,
Henry and others of the Revolution. dis-
tinguished statesman in the late and pa-triots of the present war. were in favor ofnegro allies.

Mr. Wri&ht, resuming, said the whiteAnglo-Saxon race was capable of takingcare of itself. But if we had not power tomaintain our position negroes could notkeep us out of the difficulty. They were
not reliable in military service. He be-lieved that by the reconstruction of theCabinet and the restoration of McClellan
to the army the country could be saved.

Applause broke forth in a heavy volumefrom the galleries, manifested bystamping
offeet and clapping of hands.

The Speaker said if such disorder was
repeated he would 'order the galleries tobe clesed.

Mr. Wright said Gen. McClellan was not
a favorite of his. He had never advocatedhim here. But he believed that no other
General in the army so embodied theirfeelings and sentiments. If yon want tocrown-your arms with victory, you musthave a commander' in whom the armyhave confidence. It was idle to talk aboutVictory with a demoralized army. Mc•Clellan, he repeated, was the heart of theAmerican army, and should be placed in

command.
The galleries again broke forth in ap•planse : but it was somewhat surpressed

in consequence of the Speaker's admoni-tion, which was repeated..'.
Mr. .Wright, resuming, • said: Let thePresident make a new and mired.Cabinetrepresenting thetwo great parties of the

country, restore McClellan ttilfthe com-
meld, and call.for I 200,000' men, who
wouTdrally to his standard in an instant.Addresing the: Reptiblicans, he said: Youabandon some of your ultra notions, or we
are gone, We have got to comromise.Abandon theproposition to bring negroes
into the army or weare lost,

The Federal Government and the
New York State-M.4IM.

The questions at issue between Gov-
ernor Seymour and Gen. Wool (repre-
senting the Federal authorities) in the
matter of the State militia, are simply
_questions of law, and should cause no ex-citement, until it is seen that the Federal
government intends to assume an au-thority which evidently does not belong toit. Up to this time Gen. Wool has goneno further than to direct militia officers toreport the strength of Itheir commands tohim. He has taken no steps-to compel anobedience to his orders, such as he wouldunhesitatingly take in all affairs clearlywithin his Jurisdiction. The protests ofofficers of the First Division against theorders, as an unlawful interference withthe concerns of the State, arerespectfullyreceived and placed on Sle. Gen. Woolseems to have counted upon the willing-nets ofour militiaofficers to give .him theinformation that he sinks, and not uponhie powers to enforce his ordets.-144 F:1I.ournal ofCommerce. .

. _ . . .

wouldhave been pie. sed to broach. 'Thesafes, cupboards a.. lockers have been
crammed! with the hoicesttgroceries and
delicacies which world delight the most
epicurean tests and appetites. - 'Aroundthe lofty wails are suspended 'splendid
paintings—the chef- ketiveres of- ancientand modern maste s v while glittering
chandeliers depend in 'brilliant beauty,from its ceilings. I short, the hotise-wad
made worthy of the honored'parties-for
whose acceptance it was intended. This
beautiful and singularly appropriate.gift was tendered to 'Airs. McClellan in a
neat little letter, angh all that she is now
left to do is to assume the ownership 'andp aossession ld. of the mansion.—N. 1: Ber- t

Rumors about &en. McClellan.
Another Washington rumor to the Nesi

York Post is as follow ;s :

'The city is full of rumors that Gen.
McClellan has tend 'red hieresignation..
Ever since the publi tion of Gen. Hitch-
cock's letter, sever ly' commenting on
Gen. McClellan's conduct, the gossipers
have been noising it iround that the latterwould be court-mar. :led on charges pre-
ferred by the form:r, in behalf of - the
President. I give t , ese rumors for what'they are worth, not being able to vouchtheir truthfulness.

An Ancestor of

On the death of Wi
underage andwithout
lost their lands, and
blight of their own f.
for a time from the as

I c eneral Neel°

litun, fourth Lord,
• . :ne,the McClellan's
Lords of Kirkend-

Iee will kept aay
• •

w
it mblies of,theirown

But the right of the collateral heir male
was so universally kn.wn and acknowled-ged, that atthe Union this peerage wasconsidered as a subsisting one, and as such
preserved on theroll. On several occasions
the votes of the Lords Kirkcudbright were
subsequently admitted at the election of

ci ir
Scotch representation' peers, 'and in 1741William McClellan, ord Kirkcudbright,

De-
spite, however, 'of hi lordly character,
recorded his at the ge eral election. De-
the poor peer follow the humble occu-
pation of a-glover, d for many years
used to stand in the 1 bby of the Assem-bly Rooms in the Old own, selling gloves
to the gay frequente of the hail, foraccording to the fash ion of the tine, a
new pair was requiredvery fresh dance.

1
The only acccasion wh hhe absented him.selffrom his post was t the ball following
the election of a repre entativepeer; then,and then only. did he off his apron. and,
assuming the garb of a gentleman, asso•elate with the compan , most of whom he
had usually served wit gloves during the

e

rest of the year. Th lover lord's son,
unmindful of the pri tine glories of his
race, entered upon a m re ambitious careerthan his father, attain the rank of colon-
el in the army, and anti,satisfied with any
thing shortof legal recognition submittedhis peerage claim to the house of 'Lordsby whose decision he Was declared seventhLord Kirkcudbright: o .'the 3d May, 171'3."

D I E•:
On Monday, Feb. 2d. eh rtlt after mHniht, ofTyphoid Fever. JOSEPHl IRONS, eon of

G
eorgeOP. and Hadaasah Hamilto , in the Pith year °fhb;age.

Funeral will take place from the residence of
his parents, No, 119Penn s reel, this afternoonat
2 o'clock.

On Sunday evening. Feb. t, Air. C. L,MAUER.in the 55e.h t car ofhis age,
The funeral will take price on Tuesday after-

noon at 2 o'olock, from hill late residence, N 0.39High street.
__

DRALIEE'S PLANTATION BITTERS.
They purify. streaOhen aidiinsigontte.The create a healthy ape tito.They are anwntidote to change of water tad dietThey overcome the effects of disdpatiorw andlate hours.
They strength the system and enliven the mind.They prevent,miasmatie ad intermittent feversJhey purify the breath. and acidity of thestoma' h.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
The cure Dtarhea, Cholera and Cholera Morbue'they cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Head-

ache.
They are made ofpure Sirroix Rum, the cele-brated Calisaya Bark. roc 4nd herbs. and aretaken with the plasm:ire ofa beverage, withoutregard to age or the time of day. Particularly re-commended to delicate persona requiring a gentlestimuient. Sold by

f I d BN JOHNSTON.feb2 corner Fourth and Badthileld street

/110 LET OR FOR $ E-7FOE RENT1 with privileges to buy that fine two storyatbrick Tavern stied. with o t buildings, stabling.4.:c . and about 10 acres of und attached in thevillage rf Turtle Creek. tte r the citation. on thePennsylvania ltailrkad.l2 ilea front Pittsburgh,This is a first class Hotel, and,will besold orrent-ed on accommodating terme. Also, at the samePlace, in this lovely valleylrivres cf Land forsale, all together or divided suit purchasers,For terms enquire ofD. TOOMYfor threedays. atSJt. Clair Hotel I an3l;3td
4411V111E PUMP"—A+II3NTION OILAL MBN--The Broslsibr Pump forpumpingCrude andReS .ed Oils, Water. &o.: has no. so-Perim. as a Pump for hand a;dpower use: is verysimple in cobstruotion: has no valves or cogsto get out of order; rect res but little powerto drive it, and willdischargn fr3m 20 to 1,000 gal.lons per minuwill force 'my distance Inuit.ed, and willtae notion turn 21 to 95 feet v. rti-rally throush almost any 1 mirth ofgloriaontalpomppipe,This ppis now in uie in s rail" rein--ertee in this vicinity and has given unboundedsatisfaction it -all cases, price two-thirds lassthan any steam or hand Satrap of same capacity,Call and see one in °valued!' at the Agency forthis district DA. 1r PRI#44I/111,No. 140Wa r 111Pine streets 1an3lamd 'Pittsburgh. I

PITTS., FT. WAYNE A CHICIAAO RAILWAY CO.)OFFICE Of TEE SECRETARY.Pittsburgh, Pa.. Jan. 27th. 1883
MIKE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE-111. Stook and BondhOlderi of this Companyfop the mention of Plirentors rid Nob other hod-

' nese as may comae before it be held at the(Wm ofFourthopimany in the cFebruary.tsburghon the Wednesday f A:1863.
The stock and Bond 'Tra star Booht; of theCompany...t their Offipain t e.Cityoffittsburghand at their franUer Asency in the City ofNew:York;nine closed on the I thduofFebruaryand remain closed until the 26th' of February.thereafter. W. :BARNES,janltithtd ' Secretary.

NEW DISC VERYTo SPropFthenr,ttd Itup vo the Blgbt.,
THE ~O PEppLERussian. •••7 •••• Spectacles,

PERSONS SUFFERING FROM. DE-fective sight. arisingfront ageor other caus-es can be relieved by-using the Russia's Peb-ble Spepgeschni. which hays been well tried bymany responsible citizens of plaatmxgh and' vi-cinity. towhom they have gwen perfept satisfac-tion. The certificate,' of these persons can beseen at my OtHOO.*21.. AL who purohasa one p i oftheRussian.PebbleSpectacles are entitled to be supplied infuturefree charge with thee which muewer'give satisfaction.
Therefore. if you wieb to enure an improve-ment in youreight call on I
J. DI4AIOND, prapticl.Clptioi944,

Manufacturer ofthe Russian P bble Speotaclee,No. 89 Fifth streirt. Poet ROA'

GARDEN SEEDS.
G ADEN SEEDS

A large and complete oat ni
Andretlea New Crop 'ardeci SO,

Also a large atop ofBuist's Celebrate Garden
Seeds,Jags received andfor sale by

• 4u.30 No. feeemi, 4,tICOLLY.
Anatheni.

Valuable PrOSOIL to Mrs. General
_

-

Mite': an:r
. The friends of Geieral cClellan—and
their name is legion :. ... 1. gl . learn
that his services to `46llitryAV:-f ;a

coifully appreciated byitnn.eelpf .* fel-
low countrymen. Ittii 4,611 )1 '.r .lkae
justbeen presented fth'ieni lliVntifnand spacious residen lii„furniElted lika su-
perb and costly manner, ThWulle is
not only delightfu ly situated, but it
has been provided w th all the essentials
to comfort`''and'even of-i.fasitionhblir-eli-
gance. While_ the d ep,parlors _are cov-ered with the rich carpets of Tiiiiii,the capacious cellars are stored witham-
phoi ze of such Faler ,ian wine as Horace

Brilliant Affair in Tenneassee

IFtpmtents!n

THE REBELS NE AR MEMPHIS

NEW YORK, Feb. I.—The steamer Hat-
riet Lane is reported to have escapedfrom
.oalvesttin on the morning of the 19th.
The United States steamer Brooklyn and
two or three gunboats chased her. Pas-
sengers on the steamer Columbia say that
the pirate Oreto was totally destroyed.
This is reported on the authority of the
steamer Creole. which spoke the gunboat
Cayuga on Jannary 27th.

It was reported in Havana that heavy
firing was heard at Metanzasand Cardenas,
as ifcoining from a serious contest at sea.
It was also stated that the Oreto or some
other rebel vessel had been chased by sev-
eral Union gunboats, but the result is not
stated.

The steamer Creole arrived at Havana
on the28th, from New York. She broughtnews that she spoke the United States•gunboat Cuyago, which vessel reportedthat she had observed a steamer on fire,
supposed to be the Oreto, and three othervessels were firing into her with great ra-pidity. The locality of the engagement
is not definitely stated, but it was in the
vicinity of the Cayes, off Cardenas and
Matanzas.

MURFREESBORO, Tenn., Jan. 27.—Quite
a spirited affair. came off on Monday at
Woodbury, twenty miles ont on the Mc-Minnville road, in which Palmer's divis-
ion ofCrittenden's corpswon fresh laurels.
Several rebel regiments were stationed
there as an outpost. Palmer concentratedhis brigade at Fteadville on Saturday and
Sunday, without tents or baggage. OnMonday, hoping for a surprise, the 9thIndiana were thrown out as skirmishers,
closely supported by the 41st Ohio and
81st Indiana. These troops were put in
rapidladvance, but the rebels scented the
movement, and by the time our forces
were full upon them they were in a pro.miscnous skedaddle. They gave some
fight, however, wounding seven and killingtwo of the 41st Ohio and wounding two
of the 9th Indiana. We killed their Col.commanding, and took one hundred pris-
npers.

MOREHEAD. CITY, Jan. 30.—Tne waters
between here and Beaufort are black withvessels of all kinds, which are only await-ing the abatement of the severe galewhich has been prevailing for five days.Capt. Sleight, Chief Quartermaster ofthis department, has completed his ardu-
ous labors in fitting out the great expedi-tion of the day. The army is in splendidcondition and eager for the fight. Gen.Wessells is left in command at Newbera.with anadequate force for any emergency.

C.t.tao, Feb. I.—The guerrillas continueactive in the vicinity of Memphis. Adetachment of the 4th Illinois cavalry had
a skirmish ow( Tuesday with a squad of
rebels. Federal loss, 7 killed wounded
and captured.

The Iluletin says the rebels are advan-cing on our lines as fast as the conditionof the roads will nllow—their object evi-dently being to get possession of the Ten-
nessee and Cumberland rivers. an acci-dent occurred on the railroad near Mos-
cow on Thursday. Four freight cars wereprecipitated down the foot of an embank-
ment, killing four soldiers.

From Vicksburg we learn that the wa,ter is running through the deepcut off from
two to four feet deep. and there is yet nosigns of the channel widening. A consid-
erable force crossed the bend and are now
encamped opposite Warrenton, in ordertocommunicate more rapidly with the forcebelow when it arrives.

BALTIMORE. Feb. 2,—The RichniondWhig of Saturday received at the Americanoffice has' the following :—"After our
form was sent to press on Thursday night
a telegraphic dispatch was received an-
nouncing the capture of the British steamerPrincess Royal, Capt. Lawson, while at-tempting to run the blockade at Charles-ton, South Carolina. At the time of thedeparture of the Princess Royal from Hal •Ras for Bermuda. the Northern papersannounced the fact, and gave a descriptionof the vessel and cargo. The Federalcruisers were therefore on the lookout.and as she was making her way onThursday morning, she was Auddenly surrounded and her officers compelled to ranher on Long Island Beach, where shewascaptured.

The Princess Royal had on hoard a mostvaluable cargo, consisting of eight Whit-worth guns, four steam engines for gun-boats, rifles, powder, 4c. The balk ofher freight was four hundred tone. 4party of English workmen, skilled in themanufacture of projectiles, were capturedwith the vessel.
The pilot and one or two of the crewescaped in a boat and reached Charleston.We are gratified to learn that importantdispatches from Capt7'hfaury to the Gov-ernment were saved by these persons.

WAS/lINGTON, Feb. 2.—The SurgeonGeneral's office,owing to the operations ofcertain persons among invalid soldlers,has given notice that certtficates of dis-charge are furnished only by the surgeonsin charge of the general hospitals andcamps, and that the obtrusive efforis ofpersons claiming to be special agents re-tard instead of hasten the preparation ofdiscbarge papers. All soldiers are warn-ed against giving moneyfor such purposes.
•
•

Conwtgo, N., Ir feb. 2.—The dwellinghouse of H. C. Pool, near Titusville, wasdestroyed by fire on Saturday, and the wifeof Mr. Pool, and his daughter N. Goa-JlEiles, perished in the flames.
STRICTLY PURE' ARTICLES

Low "'risme.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSETORAENCE tap4.4.111i,4PoT.4mp4rums.
Corner Aura and Marketstreets.

m PITTSBURGH.DruItedraeQreasn Tartar
..1411Artda,rpry Destptak,lsustareeibc Dye °c•fdre., i

•118.Physicians PrescriPtiou eecaratel7 cornPounded at ell hours,Pure Wines and Liquors. for 'medicinal useoar, %Me
A N ADJOURNED' ANNUAL SLEET-ING of the Stopitholders of the Western15/1171vani0 8..R.. Companyosill be held in thenil ing Of Ulm PennenlvaniaRail Road Compa-ny. No. 234 South 3d Street. Piiladelph'a. onTUESDAY,February 3d, 1863, at 12 21%When an election will take place for Presidentand twelve directors toserve the awning year.A report will be submitted by the OffiCIVB ofthe Companytand such otherbusiness transactedas may come before the meelqn

F. W. RAMkNESS. Bec'y.

NOW IS TOUR 'MASON TO GETbargain/ in Boots,hhoes and MIME atBORLANIYB. 903 Market weer.Call soon. Nig

Niciuy./4 PAPERS,"Alitar~TI.OWPILICE-I=ll - paB7 Wood

. . „ .firt I
tANEv'.EICAPIL

CAJPTITRE OF THEPRINCESS ROYAL

FQiJNDED IN 1840.

Steamboat Book-Keeping.
"A terfeet systemfor suoh books and accountsAlso; PUFF'ss now system of

Railroad Rook-Harping.

Private Bank Book-Keeping

" •L 2 ,ilOregr.;
for beet Business "nd,Ornameittal-Perimattelilli

.awardedour meant Pentium by'the .
United StateaFah• at.Cineinnati inPenn'a State Fair at Wyoming .T.Wastern Pann'a Fair atPittsbargh
and the Ohio State Fairat

allotwhich are exhibited at our office
Dutra New- Engraved 'Scheid Cop.*

Books,

with new plates and scales by W. U, DUFF,lustrating all the elements of the Penman's Art.+the most completeself-Instructor known.. Ele-gantly bound. Crown quarto. Price $5. post paid
Harper's Enlargeid Edition ol:Puiles.

Book-Keeping,
Price 81.97. Sold by Booksellers genera*.
For full particulars send for our elegant now

OlsonMr pp• 68,and samples of our Petnitan'SBusiness end Ornamentil Writing.enolOidngto
P. DUFF dt SON, Prin'clOales

Strangers will please Inquire ourreputationof our city business men, where we are butknown. feb3:ltdaw-
.OTICE—PrINIRVANT TO AMNbrier of the Circuit Court of the United

/if ales for the Northern District of Ohio enteredDecember 3d 1862 In the snit • f Charles Movanand otheth cs the Ohio and Pennsylvania Rail-road Clunpacy and others. Notice is heteby giv-
en to the Elders of the Bonds ana Coupons •ofthe Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad Company.which were se-urad by a F rat Mortgage on that
part of the Ohio and Pennsylvithia dixiiroad Bast
of fdassillon, to the holders of Bands and • Con.pcns ofsaid Company which were secured .by aPint Mortgage n that part of said RailroadWest of Massaion, and to the holders of FirstMortgage Bonds and Coupbas of the Ohio andIndiana and Fort Wayne awl Chicago RailroadCompanies respectively, that the uadersigneutwill pay to the parties ratified to receive thesame upon presentation of the Bonds and Couponshold fy them respectively at the t me and placehereinafter mentioned the distribative sharea ap-plicable tosuch Bonds and Coupons, of the procoeds of the sale of the Pittsburgh. Fort WaYileand Chicago Railroad under the Decree of thesaid Court entered in said snit June 10lb. l&Al.Holders ofsuch Bonds and, Coupons ar • hercb -

required to make application fcr the As -ota ofsuch proceeds claimed by them, and is evidenceof the right to receive the same, to present theBonds and Coupons s • held lode undersihned atthe ofdoe of Winslow Lanier & Company in thecity t f New Yorkon or before the 6 b day oApril L863, WILLIAM B. MODEM•feb3:3taw6wd. • Receiver:

EYE AND EAR
AND THEORGANS
of Sense Medially andSurgically treated for all

) the diseases to whichfa they are subieeted by
DR. JONES,

1, of New York, who isnowpracticing at the
ST, CHARILIS ROTEL
Pittsburgh. Pa., wherehe willremain until Feb:

• 22d., P.36.5. Cross Eyes
(laminatedwithout tail

• tw.. minutes; ArtificialEyes inserted to mote and appear natural, with'',out pain; Cataract operated for. and all otherdeliate operations in Sugar,' Performed,Jones is a gra,mate of a Homeopathic, Aleopathf,ie, Eye and Ear College, anda hospital, td..lMplo-nias from the same are suspended in his ofileit=:Room 9SBt, Charles Hotel. Pittsburgh. ra.J. gives special attention to all thosedifficulteases that are not understood by family physi-clans. ittn3lllwda2tw
'BEAT SALE OF MOOTS. SHOES,and Gums to close out Fall stool; to makeroom for Springand &lamer Goods at •JOSEPH E_, BORLAND'S.Cheap Cash Store, No. 9$ Market et.,24 door from Fifth,

PHRENOLOGY
IS A SCIENCE,

0. S. FOWLER
Ls Its Road and Father in America.

HE RENA INS ATTIIE CHARETIIHOLE', but a abort limolonger, where he isgiving those
RELIABLE curAirrswidish are the Key and the Guide to a successfulsurge li;e

Ets looms are crowded every day. and somemay delayjaee ONE day toolate to be benelittedby his SCIENTIFIC ADVICE.lan3l:3td
111111EOTORY OF THE HOSPITALS.JUIP —The United Bt•tes Sanitary Commissionhave established.an office ofinformation in regardto patients in the General Hospitals of the Armyof the We.t. By a reference te hooks, which,arecorrected daily, an 1 uswarcan, under ordinary,ainiumSfanees, be given by return mail to the fol-lowing questions: ' •ht. -- (givingname and regiment) atPresent in env hospi, al of the army ofthe Wert ?WI. If so what is his proper address 13d. What is the name of theBurgeon or Chaplinof the hospi al?4th, .4not in hospital at present, has he recent-,y been tribospital ?sth. It so, did he die in hospital, and at, whatdate ?

6th. Ifrecently discharged from hospital, washe discharged from service ?7th. Ifnot, what were hie orders on leaving ?The Commission will'siso furnish more specificinformation as to the cslition" ofanypatient intho General Hospitals, short a space oftune er a request to doso from anyofits correspond' g societies.The office of theDirectory -will be open dailyfroni fir o'clock a, in., P, in., and ao-oessiblein urgent costa 'hour.of the night,JOHN S. BERET, RC D.,Soadry arkommiistahien.WNo4Bo'DWaanumßnt.t IIL;o&-isvlile,Kentucky.'

CL T SING OUT SALE OY

WINTER GOODS.-

EATON, .11LICRUM tic
Are desirous of dosing out their entire stoek.of
WINTER GOODS,

previous to making their ANNUAL INVIiNTO-RY n the first day ofFebruarynext.VVirolsesal as well as Retail BUYerlwill hi 4the advantages of the

REDUCTION MADE IN PRICES.;,s.
EATON, MACIIIITME,O

No. /7Fifthstreet: •
Ej ro- rioues--ALL-- PPR84/111 ha'ring claims or demands against. theestate‘ofROBERT BUNSIDE, late ofAlleglie-ny City. deo%arerequested to mama th e samewithout delay; and those indebted to said estatewilt make.DaYment to

• R. CIiTHIIIERT, Surviving Executor.deo.Thltaatir- M Market street.
JOHN ZITTLE, JR"aro. losRoux= Milan,

STOCK AND BILLIMER
_bzitratotin. Stook ....iieau 1"433.

.

...
„. .TO-DAT'S ADIMI.TIAEKOVIII.

4C`
cr ..,... ALLEGE p06. .. 1 -- "EmocRATIO'Aar craw— tam ..;,4,Eno the AlleghenyC- ty Nance Clitbvll . e held at the

, r.oorner of A an, '.. th streets. on Thee-..evonft, Fe .3drat "

-,.gleet Persons de-Its oflag . e or,g*ltelttra spe revestedtwits nd4:4l-' ,I'.. -
.., ,z,'Nf Y ORDEReb242t11.4. tsV' i hl,

/*//iy, ~-

111 // iiii
Mb'Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Incorporated byLegislative CharOr.Being the only CBMMEACI AL -CO'LltEdE hi theUnion conducted by

PRACTICAL MER•CWANT,
OVER SIX THOUSAND STUDENTSHave been educated in the Pihmiplea and Prgte-tice!ofall the detailsofa busineis education,fromDUFF'S system of ' '

=
•

Mereantie Book-Keeping.
Awarded four Silver Medals and the sanctionof the highest M•rcantiio Authorities -inthecountry. Also, DUFF'S

After the forms of the Pennsylvania Railroad.
Also. DUFF'S new system of

The only one In use in the city. The above s-stemofelkorinteare all taught under the daffy F Operivision oral° author, and, it is believed, to a obigreisofperfection never attained elsewhere.. ..

Fine Cap.. 24 pages each, $1 per doz.—the
cheapest Copy Book In nse,

Businewt and iOnistmental Penman-.

TC)-DAYPS en
QTATEMEN'rOF
It.-7 THE.BANK OFP

Loans, Bills and mat
United States L -

•

Real Estate and iv
-

Stocks and Miseell
Due by other Banksi
Bank Notes, Ch
Specie --"";

969,342 MLIABILITIES
Capital Stock 41,143,560-03 iProfits andEarnings - ' 2H,525 92
Unpaid Dividends andSusptmiteAce't 6,51913,Dne to tithpfgrarkg:46.-4. *3,997-4-Cirhulatioa - 4-7,85290
.1)2P,08,45 -p.,**.....,•.•9••••• ilv••••••L•ft•11•••••••••4-

.

• Total,
The above Statement,is correeb.bit,ly-mknottledge and belief • •

JOlelfHARPE.It-i-Caithier,tSworn. to and subscribed „this 2illatof1363 before me, s
feb3 • ' Notary Publie,_

.

• ',312.k2
e best. of

ALLEGHEItirBANH ; .Ptriantrip,i44ll:Capital Stock • ~-(W W;00000Loans and•Disenunts • • "

Due by'other 8ank5....., 98Notes and; Chocks of otheißanks ' - 40,380.38
' 's • "- • 1.49,1108`78U Goverrunent.Bondt.,' .i.....,101:675 00U $ Treasury NotesLegalTen *,....,33l,29s,oo'Circulation• -047,799 00'Due .to other:Banks'

Due toDepositors., ...
.Theabove statement is correeViiccordlig to :thebestOf myknoWledge and belief,

• -- • • J
Sworn unto befdre me this dor,. "-,13
feb3 W ILWIIITNIY: Notary...Pella i

10,TATEINENT OF THEItiFflenAlifif4ik7 AND MANUFACTURERS'BANK;Prrrsarrablr,MondayFab.2;lB63.-Capital Stook 4600,000 (kCirculation 400Asr9Q-Due Depositors • - • 367.328,38Due other.Banks . ..... ... . . MAINLOAns sod ...... 697.767; -,84Cogs'Notes andChecks ofother Baisks...Xl:-.,.5..2620&45Due other. Banks..-.: -
- 118.1540.411CoWmonwealth - Penteqdvania.Loana +sp.qkuoUnited Stites Government:LoaC end -

TreasaryNotes 1:0422815Theabove Statementis cotrect and, true/ bolthd,best or myknowledge and lielief •:
~„„ tW. it. bishiett-Sworn and subscribed- before med_____tus.2d(DIY id.February. 186

fetZ Notary ,Pebile..
•To -frxinivAHEETING OF THE BIITE-SAIrDSellers ofCrtleand'ltefted PeitrOleruitlitt,ll.seteldan the Board otTrade ROOMY on 1 •

T,II3ESDA.YI; fEEEHILHE 3d,
. .from ,to 12 o'Oloek a. tn..: t

feb3.1t4.,. „

..p. 405%,,
•

Large Sal'erof Fere-
dryoliatENcura • ON

.. lIVEINTODA, ,
AfterneOn.-Feb. 4th, it G'o'cloOk„ 'and ev einsat 7o'clock, continuing Ttlirday and Ftidaayyat the same hottas..will.l* :Cold at -.the fissonWlHalt AuctionRohs., Ate*? t,,,thwlargest;and !toast asicittident ofFURS eder bronghtweet:of the mountains. .comPrhinufine Sableand Boni rel Caps. Halt Caps.,Vtotorinese.S.,ollaitMutts. Cuffs. &a, Also. NYolf.RoneYSleighRobes.- - • • • •- '

_

The above is the cawing out of the BankruitStock of G.Krauss S Bon, Phlladelphiaiand mustbe sold without regard to price. -
-MCCLELLAND. Ano't.F. KRANSS, Salesmen: feb3

.
..

, „ ~...„DAVIS . 4&,:.-P-SUIWPS „;,.!. .

BRASS FOUIs:TERS&.:I7264II.pS,'
mAr*Brur.it*triumixo) uzsirjua.tn.in Iron Piyi. P.iinuCe ilia Beim Worked-Particular atten irn 'paid to the Sting upariarepairing of Oil Refineries.Any,eass ,FittingandPlumbing 111 et ita .. brazil:lllsec ALIO. Agents. Torlintohiags A: Foster'sEgoeleior Pump for linndand Power use. oft has 110ecipericit,
.-lan3l;3md /4 0.1.1.0 Water and 104Midst •

DEAKR'S PLANTATION

DRAILVS PLANTATION:BITTEWi
DitAHE'SP.ILINTAII.O.Iir iirrT&HN,

Forrale bv. JO_B3P__RForWeb), _JOSDPII , •earner Market streetaad•thilDbeiamd.Corner ofDie Diamond and-Market Streets,-
TRUSSES, TRUSSES, TRUSSES'-

TRUSSES. Taussrs,
.A large and'auper'or assortinent of Mcttestea.4al,sizes, for adults and infantafor r ailjelltlifillY lowprices. Those wishilig aim thing hi, slag tineshould can and armitne sly atock.fas I .tunooti nddent theprisoS and quality demsoinmtiticio.

. JOSEP.iltara.s=Ns,SEPH FlaCWßit, •--Corner of the Diamond andpilarketStreets.NI: The best brands also Leixista - Oilat '4l;kiPer, callon: in qusuititles offive aUloni at 45o; •• mai

jEST •RECEIVED: "

LADIES':E LCONSRESIGAITERS'
At D.

Jaal No. 15*
•

•

BARGAINS IN

HOOTSaltdSHOES"'
New fresh stock.' :arrivingriving daily.at..

CONCEIT. .BALL, SllOl-..Sl4it
"62,Fiftli,Streeti

• Ehier„patwininted

Selling-at about Half Pt,t6O-
.The but goods In town, and loweßPildnaf
lan2S. .

' .;> 3

GREAT 'CAZATiAir

. r

!- • .

'• ' !

SILK SRA-WIS.:,
CIA 0 A.' It EP, -

1) E 8 8 -€llOO
AT

!IA R K.E R
: .

59 KA.IIKET,STREXT-:
,

-

111$. .6111111111TBLIGI1N8 int 0/11111
A L. : 1:1';10...9:0,,4::!:'

Ni.B. ;Only

.IEIO3OOboutHO
LHamwhriailnewboxesnd .100 Ulf-boxesMbeinrci.seedlissitidshdo - do, • •

_

pi.0*

new late?

:"a°llnurilatillinoTairattn022 Noe. nitsad wood street

~BY'.'4bdoolL_

oda
Feb..- sd;

bflrict. 'au&-ollsriut,o,Th.la jtoingui V
-"Wt;Wriniialt=;t'W% D4440140. `.F/3.000.0.,
• .tf SameWAreqrsitoJan3l - -Leettptsuomuoutm

•

A If S.
tifiAntillswitn 3 imp,lauz, nundli, -62.

W. D. dtLH. leiCALlakripir ''I

87 FOURTH STREET.2 _

LARGE PORTION OF 011711STOM.A-A. having • eenbolight:pteijous to a genies ofliMisadvances, andnn*vehiid (just-before thoWiredadvance ofthemuurkwith the newest de-Idgne ludgerPetaga in_dow4radektko •Alaeorable'eti brO goldvaohuorkut=donate gates.,assuicerisill .fthervlifedi.7.
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